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Divine Service Setting Three, Lutheran Service Book, page 184 

Confession and Absolution 

Stand 

 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our Father, 

beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. 

  

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 

 

Kneel/Stand 

 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have ever 

offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily 

sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for 

the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, 

to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of the Word, 

announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus 

Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

Stand 

 

Service of the Word 

 

979 God, Whose Almighty Word 

 



 

 

 
Text: John Marriott, 1780–1825 

Tune: Felice de Giardini, 1716–96 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Kyrie LSB 186 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Christ, have mercy upon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

Gloria in Excelsis LSB 187 

P Glory be to God on high: 

C and on earth peace, goodwill toward men. 

We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee, 

we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory. 

O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father Almighty. 

O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; 

O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 

that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 

Thou that takest away the sin of the world, receive our prayer. 

Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us. 

For Thou only art holy; Thou only art the Lord. 

Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, 

art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 

  

P Let us pray. 

Almighty and most merciful God, preserve us from all harm and danger that we, being ready in both 

body and soul, may cheerfully accomplish what You want done; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  

C Amen. 

 



Sit 

 

Old Testament Reading Job 38:4–18 

4[The Lord said to Job:] “Where were you when I laid the foundation of the earth? 

 Tell me, if you have understanding. 
5Who determined its measurements—surely you know! 

 Or who stretched the line upon it? 
6On what were its bases sunk, 

 or who laid its cornerstone, 
7when the morning stars sang together 

 and all the sons of God shouted for joy? 
8“Or who shut in the sea with doors 

 when it burst out from the womb, 
9when I made clouds its garment 

 and thick darkness its swaddling band, 
10and prescribed limits for it 

 and set bars and doors, 
11and said, ‘Thus far shall you come, and no farther, 

 and here shall your proud waves be stayed’? 
12“Have you commanded the morning since your days began, 

 and caused the dawn to know its place, 
13that it might take hold of the skirts of the earth, 

 and the wicked be shaken out of it? 
14It is changed like clay under the seal, 

 and its features stand out like a garment. 
15From the wicked their light is withheld, 

 and their uplifted arm is broken. 
16“Have you entered into the springs of the sea, 

 or walked in the recesses of the deep? 
17Have the gates of death been revealed to you, 

 or have you seen the gates of deep darkness? 
18Have you comprehended the expanse of the earth? 

 Declare, if you know all this.” 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm Psalm 18:1–6; antiphon: v. 46 

1I | love you,* 

 O | LORD, my strength. 
2The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my de- | liverer,* 

 my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, 

 my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my | stronghold. 
3I call upon the LORD, who is worthy | to be praised,* 

 and I am saved from my | enemies. 
4The cords of death en- | compassed me;* 

 the torrents of destruction as- | sailed me; 
5the cords of Sheol en- | tangled me;* 

 the snares of death con- | fronted me. 
6In my distress I called upon the LORD; 

 to my God I | cried for help.* 



From his temple he heard my voice, 

 and my cry to him | reached his ears. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

 and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

 

Epistle Romans 10:5–17 

 5Moses writes about the righteousness that is based on the law, that the person who does the 

commandments shall live by them. 6But the righteousness based on faith says, “Do not say in your heart, 

‘Who will ascend into heaven?’” (that is, to bring Christ down) 7or “‘Who will descend into the abyss?’” 

(that is, to bring Christ up from the dead). 8But what does it say? “The word is near you, in your mouth 

and in your heart” (that is, the word of faith that we proclaim); 9because, if you confess with your mouth 

that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. 10For 

with the heart one believes and is justified, and with the mouth one confesses and is saved. 11For the 

Scripture says, “Everyone who believes in him will not be put to shame.” 12For there is no distinction 

between Jew and Greek; the same Lord is Lord of all, bestowing his riches on all who call on him. 13For 

“everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” 

 14But how are they to call on him in whom they have not believed? And how are they to believe in 

him of whom they have never heard? And how are they to hear without someone preaching? 15And how 

are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, “How beautiful are the feet of those who preach 

the good news!” 16But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For Isaiah says, “Lord, who has believed 

what he has heard from us?” 17So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Stand 

 

Alleluia LSB 190 

C Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 

 

Holy Gospel Matthew 14:22–33 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fourteenth chapter. 

C Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

  

 22Immediately [Jesus] made the disciples get into the boat and go before him to the other side, while 

he dismissed the crowds. 23And after he had dismissed the crowds, he went up on the mountain by 

himself to pray. When evening came, he was there alone, 24but the boat by this time was a long way 

from the land, beaten by the waves, for the wind was against them. 25And in the fourth watch of the 

night he came to them, walking on the sea. 26But when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, they 

were terrified, and said, “It is a ghost!” and they cried out in fear. 27But immediately Jesus spoke to 

them, saying, “Take heart; it is I. Do not be afraid.” 

 28And Peter answered him, “Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you on the water.” 29He said, 

“Come.” So Peter got out of the boat and walked on the water and came to Jesus. 30But when he saw the 

wind, he was afraid, and beginning to sink he cried out, “Lord, save me.” 31Jesus immediately reached 

out his hand and took hold of him, saying to him, “O you of little faith, why did you doubt?” 32And 

when they got into the boat, the wind ceased. 33And those in the boat worshiped him, saying, “Truly you 

are the Son of God.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 



C Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 

 

Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth 

          and of all things visible and invisible. 

  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

     the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, 

     very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, 

     being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 

  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Sit 

 

717 Eternal Father, Strong to Save 

 

 



 

 
 

3a Most Holy Spirit, who didst brood 

Upon the chaos dark and rude, 

And bid its angry tumult cease, 

And give, for wild confusion, peace: 

O hear us when we cry to Thee 

For those in peril on the sea. 

 

4 O Trinity of love and pow’r, 

Our people shield in danger’s hour; 

From rock and tempest, fire and foe, 

Protect them wheresoe’er they go; 

Thus evermore shall rise to Thee 

Glad praise from air and land and sea. 
Text (sts. 1–4): William Whiting, 1825–78, alt.; (sts. 2a–3a): Robert N. Spencer, 1877–1961, alt. 

Tune: John B. Dykes, 1823–76 

Text (sts. 2–3): © The Church Pension Fund. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001899 

Text (sts. 1–4) and tune: Public domain 

 

Sermon 

 

Stand 

 

Offertory LSB 192 

C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 

Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy free spirit. Amen. 

 

Sit 

 

Offering 

 

Stand 

 

Prayer of the Church 

 

Service of the Sacrament 

 

Preface LSB 194 

P The Lord be with you. 



C And with thy spirit. 

  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them up unto the Lord. 

  

P Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 

C It is meet and right so to do. 

 

P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, 

holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Therefore with angels 

and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, 

evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus LSB 195 

C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; 

heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory. 

Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 196 

P Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

C For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord LSB 197 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given 

thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My ✠ body, which is 

given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to 

them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My ✠ blood, which is shed 

for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 

Pax Domini LSB 197 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

Agnus Dei LSB 198 

C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, grant us Thy peace. 

Amen. 

 

Sit 

 



Distribution 

Concerning the Holy Communion 

 We ordinarily offer the Lord’s Supper only to those who are communicant members of a 

congregation of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod or of congregations which are part of a church body 

which is in altar or pulpit fellowship with the LCMS. The Scriptures teach that Holy Communion is to be a 

confession of a common faith (1 Cor. 10:17, Acts 2:42) and that those who are unprepared may even do 

themselves spiritual harm (1 Cor. 11:23-32). We do not hereby presume to question another’s faith in 

Christ, but hold this historic position out of love for God’s Word and in care for souls. Inviting all Christians 

to Communion would imply a oneness which does not yet exist but for which we must all pray. Even as we 

try to respect the practices of other Christian denominations so we ask others to respect our practice. Those 

who would like to discuss this practice at more length may make an appointment with our pastor to do so. 

 If you are unable to receive Holy Communion, but wish to receive a blessing, please feel free to come 

forward. Please stand with your hands behind your back to indicate that you would like a blessing. 

 

804 O Worship the King 

 

 

 

 
 

5 Frail children of dust 

    and feeble as frail, 

In Thee do we trust, 

    nor find Thee to fail. 

Thy mercies, how tender, 

    how firm to the end, 

Our maker, defender, 

    redeemer, and friend! 

 

6 O measureless Might, 

    ineffable Love, 

While angels delight 

    to hymn Thee above, 



Thy humbler creation, 

    though feeble their lays, 

With true adoration 

    shall sing to Thy praise. 
Text: Robert Grant, 1779–1838, alt. 

Tune: William Croft, 1678–1727 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

792 New Songs of Celebration Render 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Text: Erik Routley, 1917–82 

Tune: attr. Louis Bourgeois, c. 1510–61 

Text: © 1974 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001899 

Tune: Public domain 

 

815 All Praise to Thee, for Thou, O King Divine 

 



 

 

 
Text: F. Bland Tucker, 1895–1984 

Tune: Charles V. Stanford, 1852–1924 

Text: © The Church Pension Fund. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001899 

Tune: Public domain 

 

Stand 

 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 199 

C Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to Thy word, 

for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of all people, 

a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people Israel. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

 

Thanksgiving LSB 200 

A O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

C and His mercy endureth forever. 

 

A Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we 

implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and 

in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 

 

Benedicamus LSB 202 

A Bless we the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 



Benediction LSB 202 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and ✠ give you peace. 

C Amen, amen, amen. 
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Announcements 

In our prayers we pray for Donna Heilman and Christopher Downey who re undergoing treatments for cancer.  

Upcoming Events! 

Milkshake Run will take place on Thursday, August 17. All are invited to attend. Meet at the chapel at 7:00 

PM.  

Sunday morning Bible Class resumes on Sunday, August 20, at 10:15 AM. We will continue our study of the 

Gospel of John.  

Wednesday Night Service at 7:00 PM and Bible Class at 7:30 PM begin again on Wednesday, August 23. 

The Bible study will examine the Ten Commandments.  

A Student Party will be held at the Mons home on Friday, August 25, at 6:00 PM. Dinner is included. Need a 

ride? The chapel van will pick you up as follows: 

• 5:31 PM – Mayflower 

• 5:40 PM - Burge 

• 5:46 PM - North side of Rienow and Peterson (between them and the new 

pharmacy building)  

   

An All Chapel Lunch will be served following Bible study on Sunday, August 27.  

 

Mission Trip 2024: We’ve got exciting news! We’re going on a mission trip! A group of about 10 of us will be 

traveling to the Dominican Republic Summer 2024! We will be leading a VBS, in 2024, for a week and are 

excited to share God’s word. We will be doing a variety of fundraising events over the next year to raise funds 

to cover flights, housing and food. We are kicking things off with a GiveSendGo! If you know anyone who 

would like to donate to a mission such as ours, please share this link around! We greatly appreciate any 

donations to support our mission! Thank you for your consideration! 

https://givesendgo.com/GAPHB?utm_source=sharelink&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_campaign=GAPHB 

 

 

 

 

 

https://givesendgo.com/GAPHB?utm_source=sharelink&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_campaign=GAPHB


General Information 

 

Cry Room: If you are in need of a place to go with your children during the service, please feel free to use the 

bell tower. You will still be able to hear the service from there. Also, there is a changing station in the women’s 

bathroom. 

 

Bulletin Announcements: If you are in charge of an announcement for an event, please have it to the 

administrative assistant by 9:00 AM on the Thursday before the first Sunday you would like it to run. E-mail it 

to stpaulschapel.iowacity@gmail.com 

 

Lost and Found! In the student center is a wicker storage cube which is the Chapel’s Lost and Found. Any 

items left in the Chapel will be placed in this container.  At the end of each month, the bin will be emptied and 

its contents will be donated to Good Will.  All Chapelites are strongly encouraged to check the Lost and Found 

periodically so we don’t donate something of yours! 

 

Auto Debit Offering Option:  If you would like to automate or update your existing auto-offering please 

visit https://stpaulic.com/giving/ or speak with Chapel Treasurer Patrick Streit, treasurer.stpaul@gmail.com 

 

Calendar 

 

13 Today  Divine Service at 9:00 AM 

   Happy Hour 

   NO Bible class 

 

17 Thursday   Milkshake run at 7:00 PM 

 

20 Sunday  Divine Service at 9:00 AM  

   Happy Hour 

Bible class 

 

Private absolution is available by appointment. 

 

Contact Information: 

St. Paul’s Lutheran Chapel, Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod 

404 East Jefferson, Iowa City, IA 52245, (319) 337-3652 www.stpaulic.com 

Rev. W. Max Mons, S.T.M.: wmaxmons@gmail.com 

Joleen Trent, Administrative Assistant: stpaulschapel.iowacity@gmail.com 
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